Donate Stocks & Securities

Gift securities (stocks, bonds, and mutual funds) directly to First Book Canada by completing the Securities Transfer Form.

Sponsorship

Sponsor a Pop Up Book Distribution in a community. Pop Up events provide members with immediate access to high-quality and diverse books!

Fundraising

Start your own fundraiser and donate directly to First Book Canada using our fundraising page.

Reading Celebration

Attend and read to children at a local in-person event where a Canadian author or illustrator shares their love of reading and writing.

Book Bag Build Event

Collaborate with First Book Canada to host a book bag build. All bags will be donated directly to children in need.

Donate Stocks & Securities

Gift securities (stocks, bonds, and mutual funds) directly to First Book Canada by completing the Securities Transfer Form.

About Us

Education transforms lives. First Book Canada is building a world where every child has access to a quality education. First Book Canada transforms the lives of children in need by making brand-new, high-quality books and resources affordable and available to the educators and kids who need them most.

Our Mission

Since 2009, First Book Canada has distributed more than 10 million books and educational resources to kids across through the First Book Canada Network™ of over 18,000 members. Collectively with community partners, First Book Canada presents new opportunities and solutions to deliver a unique impact to children in need.

Contact Us

Email us for more information: canadaprograms@firstbook.org

Charitable RN: 88875-4603-RR0001
firstbookcanada.org
fbmpcanada.org